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126 Windsor Road, Red Hill, Qld 4059

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Nunzio Lo Castro

0414686010

Nick RosenEvans

0405637289

https://realsearch.com.au/126-windsor-road-red-hill-qld-4059
https://realsearch.com.au/nunzio-lo-castro-real-estate-agent-from-oikos-real-estate-bardon
https://realsearch.com.au/nick-rosenevans-real-estate-agent-from-oikos-real-estate-bardon


For Sale

Privately located within one of Red Hill’s most coveted, tranquil pockets, this expansive residence is perfectly presented

with high quality finesse. Displaying exceptional space over a sprawling double storey layout, there is a refined quality

throughout and premium access to vibrant inner-city precincts!Features Include:• Elegant double storey home with

palatial footprint and refined interior • Huge open-plan family and dining with expansive glass and leafy outlook • Plush

formal lounge and formal dining• Huge upstairs living with built-in cabinetry and green views • Premium kitchen with

superb storage, quality appliances and expansive stoneNestled within its own secluded grounds, this residence emanates

elegance and sophistication, starting from its meticulously groomed exterior to the inviting entrance and beyond. Marble

pillars make the first statement as you flow into a huge lower level with expansive family and dining set in open-plan and a

formal lounge and formal dining elegantly appointed. The large kitchen is centrally set for easy catering purposes and

features abundant storage complemented by quality appliances, expansive stone and a huge island. Wall to wall glass

delivers superb natural light to the open-plan zone, with a covered alfresco perfect for outdoor dining.Upstairs, a huge

plush living room provides additional options to retreat, refined with built-in cabinetry and a leafy outlook. Four built-in

bedrooms sit on the upper level, with a fifth built-in bedroom offering options for a home office downstairs. The palatial

master offers a beautiful private haven and includes private sitting space as well as an exclusive covered balcony. There is

a colossal walk-in robe providing superb storage and a large ensuite luxuriously appointed with a separate spa bath.

Additional features of this high quality home include an immaculate family bathroom with separate bath, powder room

with third toilet, laundry with built-in storage, ducted air-conditioning, solar electricity, plantation shutters and double

remote garage. A premium location coveted for its superb access to vibrant precincts, there is an unmistakable element of

quality in both location and residence. Leafy and private, you have excellent access to a huge array of amenity in every

direction with high quality schooling, tertiary, shops, dining and of course the CBD at your door. Additional Features:•

Five built-in bedrooms; four on upper level • Palatial master with private covered balcony, huge walk-in robe and large

ensuite with separate spa bath • Immaculate family bathroom with separate bath plus powder room with third toilet

downstairs• Ideally situated for easy access to Brisbane Airport, nearby hospitals, and the vibrant sporting precinct•

Separate laundry with storage• Zoned ducted air-conditioning • 5KW Solar electricity and water tank• Plantation

shutters• Double remote garage and electric front gate• Fully alarmed     


